Delayed gastric emptying (DGE) is a common complication in patients with acute pancreatitis (AP).^[@R1]--[@R7]^ Its early signs are often subtle because of non-peros and may only be observed by increased flow during gastric decompression. Later manifestations include postprandial abdominal fullness, nausea, and vomiting. Many scholars consider DGE an equivalent as gastroparesis^[@R8],[@R9]^ and can be relieved by controlling primary diseases, gastrokinetic agents, and antiemetic agents.^[@R10]^ Some patients, however, may have persistent symptoms despite optimal treatment. Computed tomography (CT) scan often reveals pancreatic pseudocyst (PP) or walled-off necrosis (WON) in these patients.^[@R11],[@R12]^ Gastroscopy examination may indicate an exogenous compression, leading to gastric outlet obstruction (GOO). According to the revision (2012) of the Atlanta Classification of AP,^[@R11]^ WON is defined as necrotic tissue contained within an enhancing wall of reactive tissue. Very few cases of PP-caused GOO are available at the moment.^[@R3]--[@R5],[@R13]^ Furthermore, the incidence of GOO as a result of PP or WON and its differential diagnosis with gastroparesis have not been clearly demonstrated.

There is still no consensus on whether surgical drainage is required for AP-induced PP and WON without intraluminal infection. However, given the facts that persistent GOO leads to malnutrition and patients' condition deteriorates once intraluminal infections occur, most scholars agree that surgical drainage is an effective treatment.^[@R13],[@R14]^ Because of the difficulties in draining WON, the indications for multiple site drainage, large-bore catheters, and surgical repair have not been well characterized. Moreover, clinical studies with larger sample size to investigate AP with secondary compressing GOO have not been conducted. On the basis of the observations of 148 patients with AP, we studied the incidence of compressing GOO, the clinical course, and therapeutic effects, to raise the awareness for this complication. The effectiveness of several different types of percutaneous catheter drainage (PCD) has been explored as well.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Between June 2010 and June 2013, a total of 148 patients with AP who have been admitted to the intensive care unit were included in the study; among them, 25 patients developed DGE. Twelve cases were successfully treated with intraintestinal nutrition, gastrokinetic agents, and antiemetic agents and were later diagnosed with secondary gastroparesis. Twelve cases failed to improve after the previously mentioned treatments; therefore, abdominal contrast-enhanced CT (CECT) scan, upper gastrointestinal radiography (GI) endoscopy, and upper GI series were performed. The results suggested that compressing GOO was caused by 8 cases of PP (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and 4 cases of WON (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). One case was found to be caused by a *Candida albicans* plug and viscous gastric fluid.

![The CT images of the onset and resolution of a GOO case caused by PP. A, 25 days after the onset of AP, a massive PP compressed the stomach, causing a GOO. B, 1 week after PCD, significant reduction in the size of the pseudocyst and relief of obstructive symptoms were achieved. C, 3 weeks after PCD, full resolution of obstructive symptoms with normal food intake. No other complications were observed.](mpa-44-1290-g001){#F1}

![A DGE case caused by AP with WON was treated with multisite drainage. A and D, DGE occurred 35 days after the onset of AP. The CECT indicated gastric outlet was compressed by WON. Double-site PCD was placed at the head of the pancreas. B and E, 50 days after the onset, symptoms of DGE have not improved. The third PCD catheter was placed at the head of the pancreas accompanied by intermittent lavage. C and F, 65 days after the onset, DGE symptoms improved and the size of WON has significantly reduced.](mpa-44-1290-g002){#F2}

Diagnosis Criteria for DGE, Gastroparesis, and Compressing GOO
--------------------------------------------------------------

### Delayed Gastric Emptying

The following are the criteria for DGE: repeated postprandial abdominal fullness, gastroesophageal reflux, nausea, and vomiting; drainage with a nasogastric tube with greater than 800 mL/d or longer than 7 days^[@R15]--[@R17]^; contrast fails to pass through the pylorus during an upper GI series; with no obvious water-electrolyte imbalance or acid-base imbalance; no significant underlying diseases such as diabetes or connective tissue diseases; and no recent use of medications affecting smooth muscle activity.

### Gastroparesis

Mechanical compression is ruled out by CT and upper GI endoscopy; symptomatic relief is achieved by the use of gastrokinetic agents and antiemetic agents.

### Compressing GOO

Delayed gastric emptying symptoms are not relieved by gastrokinetic agents or antiemetic agents; CT and upper GI endoscopy reveal adjacent enlargements such as PP or WON.

Therapy
-------

Twenty-five DGE patients all received endoscopic placement of a jejunal feeding tube, gastrokinetic agents, and antiemetic agents. The catheter tip was 20 to 30 cm beyond the ligament of Treiz to ensure proper delivery. Twelve cases with compressing GOO undergone ultrasound-guided PCD (Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, C; [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B--D; [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Multiple site drainage and/or lavage were chosen for some cases depending on the outcome of drainage. One case of fungal gastritis received antifungal therapy.

![The management of a GOO case caused by WON. A, DGE occurred 6 weeks after the onset of AP. The CECT showed a compressed gastric outlet as a result of a nearby area of WON. B, 1 week after PCD with 1 catheter, WON started to shrink whereas DGE persisted. C, 5 weeks after PCD with 2 catheters plus lavage, WON was significantly reduced in size and DGE improved. D, 8 months after PCD with 2 catheters plus lavage, most of the WON disappeared. There was no recurrence of DGE. E, During the placement of a jejunal feeding tube through endoscopy, signs of compression were observed at the pylorus. F, Upper GI series after the placement of a jejunal feeding tube showed accumulation of contrast at the pylorus. Three hours later, only trace amounts of contrast entered the distal intestine, with most of the contrast left in the stomach.](mpa-44-1290-g003){#F3}

Observation and Statistical Analysis
------------------------------------

The diagnostic algorithm and management process of AP complicated with DGE are depicted in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The severity, onset, therapeutic effects, and complications in these patients were evaluated, with emphasis on the incidence and PCD outcomes of compressing GOO caused by PP or WON. Time of onset and resolution in these patients were expressed as mean (SEM) and were analyzed with 1-way analysis of variance (SPSS 17.0). A *P* value of ≤0.05 is considered statistically significant.

![Diagnostic algorithm and management process of AP complicated by DGE.](mpa-44-1290-g004){#F4}

RESULTS
=======

The Relationship Between Onset of DGE and Severity of AP
--------------------------------------------------------

In this study, severe AP (SAP) was confirmed according to the 2012 Atlanta Classification of AP. The percentage of SAP patients with DGE induced by gastroparesis (7/12) seemed higher than that caused by compressing GOO (3/12), suggesting more severe conditions in gastroparetic cases. This trend needs to be validated when more cases are added to the study to reach statistical significance. The percentage of SAP patients in DGE cases is higher than that in non-DGE cases (*P =* 0.024). Compared with patients with gastroparesis, the onset of DGE is later in compressing GOO (PP, *P \<* 0.0001; WON, *P =* 0.002), and there is no difference between PP and WON (*P =* 0.2922, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical Scenarios of the Subjects With AP Complicated by DGE

![](mpa-44-1290-g005)

Management of AP With DGE
-------------------------

Both groups with gastroparesis and compressing GOO achieved resolution by intraintestinal nutrition plus gastrokinetic agents and PCD, respectively. The PP-induced GOO patients treated with PCD had less time to resolve than WON cases, whereas there was no significant difference in the gastroparetic cases (*P =* 0.0542). The WON-induced GOO patients needed more time to recover when compared with the PP cases (*P =* 0.0043) and gastroparetic cases (*P =* 0.0124). Eight cases of PP were treated successfully by single catheter drainage, whereas WON cases required multisite drainage (4 cases, Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) or large-bore catheter drainage (2 cases, Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) due to the presence of intraluminal viscous necrotic tissue. See Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} for the detailed management process, and one successful case was shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![A DGE case caused by AP with WON was treated by lavage with large-bore catheter. A, 7 days after the onset of AP, the CECT showed significant amounts of fluid accumulated inside and around the pancreas. B, 30 days after the onset, both DGE and WON were seen. Two PCD catheters were placed and intermittent lavage was performed. One of the catheters was large bore. C, 42 days after the onset, DGE symptoms have been relieved, and WON at the head of the pancreas shrank considerably.](mpa-44-1290-g006){#F5}

Complications
-------------

Five of 12 cases of compressing GOO developed secondary intraluminal infections, in which 2 cases were PP (25% of all PP cases) and 3 cases were WON (75% of all WON cases, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All cases were cured with intensified drainage or lavage. Three of 12 cases of compressing GOO (all were PP) had persistent pancreatic leakage (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), in which 2 cases achieved spontaneous resolution and 1 case was cured by pseudocyst jejunostomy 16 months after the onset of AP (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![The management of a GOO case caused by a PP and complicated by pancreatic leakage. A, 4 weeks after the onset of AP, the patient developed DGE and the CECT showed GOO caused by a PP. B, 3 days into PCD treatment, both DGE symptoms and pseudocyst size improved significantly. C, 15 days into PCD treatment, a pseudocyst developed secondary infections and the CECT suggested intraluminal gas. D, 3 weeks after intensified drainage and lavage, intraluminal infection improved and cavities shrank. E, 16 months after the onset, the patients experienced back pain. The CECT showed re-enlargement of the PP. Increased amylase in the paracentesis fluid suggested pancreatic leakage. F, 1 week after pseudocyst jejunostomy, the pseudocyst disappeared.](mpa-44-1290-g007){#F6}

DISCUSSION
==========

Delayed gastric emptying is a common complication in patients with AP. Most DGE cases are functional. The current consensus on its etiology is that gastroparesis is the result of GI vagal dysfunction^[@R18]^ from inflammatory stress caused by AP, which leads to DGE.^[@R9],[@R19]^ Therefore, SAP with extensive inflammation is more likely to cause gastroparesis, which was also found in this study. Some DGE cases are caused by nearby compression of the gastric outlet, such as from a PP (PP) or WON from local complications^[@R14]^ or, in rare cases, pylorus obstruction from excessive viscous gastric content. A case of DGE caused by severe mycotic gastritis-induced viscous gastric fluids was identified in our study. Because DGE cases from different causes may need different treatment regimens, early diagnosis is especially important in patients who have already suffered badly from pancreatitis. Specific signs, however, are hard to find in clinical settings among these patients, delaying the proper treatment.

Both PP and WON are complications of mid to late phase AP and are derived from acute peripancreatic fluid collections and acute necrotic collections, respectively.^[@R11],[@R20]^ Key factors leading to compressing GOO include the vicinity (relative to the gastric outlet), tension, size, and duration. Tension can be increased when pancreatic leakage is present, where pancreatic fluids can flow into PP or WON induced by food ingestion. Our study shows that 20 to 30 days after the onset of AP is the period with the highest incidence of compressing GOO, much later than gastroparesis. Most patients have started oral food intake during that period; therefore, postprandial abdominal fullness, nausea, and vomiting are common symptoms. The 12 cases of compressing GOO all had these manifestations. The other 12 cases of gastroparesis had early DGE symptoms and were in more severe condition overall (7 were SAP), whereas all recovered with conservative treatment. Thus, the patients with SAP had an early onset of unexplained gastric fluid increase, the primary consideration for this is gastroparesis. When signs and symptoms of DGE are not improved after intensive treatment with gastrokinetic agents and intraintestinal nutrition, diagnosis of compressing GOO such as from a PP or WON needs to be explored with CECT, GI series, or upper gastric endoscopy.

It is commonly accepted that asymptomatic and noninfectious PPs or WON does not need interventional treatment.^[@R21]^ Once GOO appears active, measures including surgery may be necessary, because ineffective intraintestinal nutrition may cause malnutrition and the risk of aspiration pneumonia and intraluminal infection can lead to patients' deterioration. This can lead to a prolonged hospital stay and to increased mortality. During our management of 25 DGE patients, intraintestinal nutrition was employed by the placement of jejunal feeding tubes before resolution,^[@R2],[@R22]^ to meet patients' energy requirements and restore the normal intestinal barrier function. We adopted a minimally invasive step-up approach^[@R23],[@R24]^ for compressing GOO cases. The DGE symptoms in 12 GOO patients achieved resolution after ultrasound-guided PCD,^[@R25]--[@R27]^ followed by drainage and multisite lavage. Only 1 case required pseudocyst jejunostomy because of persistent pancreatic leakage. For GOO patients secondary to PP undergo PCD, symptoms disappear rapidly (6.0 \[1.86\] days), whereas the resolution of WON has a more prolonged course (37.25 \[12.02\] days). Compared with PP, the management of WON is more challenging.^[@R1],[@R28]^ Invasive procedures are more difficult to perform in WON because of the presence of a thick-high-tension wall. Intraluminal semisolid necrotic tissue and viscous fluid significantly complicate the clearance efforts, even with intensified measures, such as multisite lavage and continuous drainage with large-bore catheter. Necrotic tissue and delayed resolution unavoidably lead to an increased intraluminal infection after invasive procedures. In this study, 3 of 4 WON cases had secondary intraluminal infections (75%), higher than that of seen in PPs (25%).

In summary, clinicians need to be aware of DGE in patients with AP and the differential diagnosis of compressing GOOs. Once GOO is confirmed, early and intensive treatments are required to minimize further complications. Percutaneous catheter drainage and lavage with multisite, large-bore catheters can be a minimally invasive and safe therapy for compressing GOO, especially WON. Delayed gastric emptying might be difficult to diagnose in some patients with SAP because of serious constitutional and local conditions. In these patients, more research needs to be conducted to aid in the early diagnosis and effective treatment of this condition.
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